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Resumen
En el presente estudio se analizan los efectos de diversas variables contextuales en el
logro educativo de una muestra de 1,817 estudiantes de sexto año de primaria y 1,239 de
tercero de secundaria de Baja California, quienes respondieron a las Pruebas Nacionales
aplicadas por el Instituto Nacional para la Evaluación de la Educación en 2004. Los
resultados observados son consistentes con los reportados en la mayor parte de la
literatura nacional e internacional: las mujeres presentan mejor desempeño que los
hombres en comprensión lectora, y los hombres registran mejor rendimiento en
matemáticas; los estudiantes con edades superiores a las que corresponden al sexto
grado escolar o tercer año de secundaria presentan niveles de desempeño inferiores a las
de sus compañeros; los estudiantes del turno matutino presentan niveles de desempeño
superiores al de estudiantes del turno vespertino; y los estudiantes de escuelas privadas
presentan mejores resultados que los de escuelas públicas. Se analizó también,
mediante el análisis de modelos jerárquicos lineales, el efecto del nivel socioeconómico,
del contexto de la escuela y del profesor en el logro educativo. En todos los casos, los
niveles de varianza explicada resultaron menores que los registrados en otros estudios
nacionales similares.
Palabras clave: Variables contextuales,
estandarizadas, educación básica.
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Abstract
In the following article, the effects of diverse variables are analyzed contextually in the
educational achievement on a sample of 1,817 students of the sixth grade of elementary
school and 1,239 of third year of high school of Baja California, who responded to the
National Tests offered by the National Institute for the Evaluation of the Education in 2004.
The results observed are consistent with the reported in most of the national and
international literature: the women present better performance than the men in reading
comprehension, and the men register better performance in math; the students with ages
over the ones that correspond to the sixth grade of elementary school or third year of
secondary school, present lower performance levels to those of their schoolmates; the
students of the morning shift present higher performance levels compared to the evening
shift students; and the students of private schools present better results than those of
public schools. It was also analyzed, through hierarchical lineal models, the effect of the
socioeconomic level of the context of the school and of the professor in the educational
achievement. In all the cases, the levels of variance explained turned out to be smaller
that the registered in other similar national studies.
Key words: Context effect, assessment of student knowledge, standardized tests,
elementary education.
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Introduction
The growing interest observed in the last decades in large scale evaluation of
learning has contributed to the development of actions with international reach that
allow us to describe and characterize educational achievement among students
and estimate the impact of contextual variables on academic performance. As a
result of such actions, today we know the level of students performance in several
countries possess in different fields of knowledge and at different academic levels,
the variations observed in different population groups, and the differential impact of
contextual variables on academic achievement.
In Mexico, evaluation of academic achievement at the level of basic education
emerged as the country’s most important evaluative strategy, which receives large
allocations of funding and is the object of the greatest attention among the leading
players in the Mexican education system. The results of such evaluations are the
product of participation in various national and international programs coordinated
by the Ministry of Public Education (Spanish acronym SEP) and the National
Institute for Evaluation of Education (Spanish acronym INEE) (Caso, Gonzalez,
Contreras, and Gonzalez, 2007).
In Mexico, for more than a decade various actions have been taken focused on
evaluating the quality of basic level education. The principal evaluation methods
are: the Academic Achievement Factor, National Standards Tests, Educational
Quality and Achievement Exams, the Children’s Olympics of Knowledge, the
Diagnostic Instrument for New Junior High School Students, Census Diagnostic
Exams, and the National Evaluation of Academic Achievement in Schools. Mexico
also has taken part in international evaluations such as the Third International
Mathematics and Science Study (TIMSS), the Second Regional Comparative and
Explanatory Study conducted by the Latin American Laboratory for Evaluation of
Quality in Education, and the Programme for International Student’s Assessment
(PISA).
National Standards Tests represent one of the evaluative strategies that have
contributed most to measuring levels of educational achievement in Mexican
students at the basic level. These tests, administered for the first time in 1998,
were initially intended to evaluate knowledge and skills in reading comprehension
and mathematics in second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth grade elementary school
students and students in the first, second, and third years of junior high school.
In 2003, their name and orientation changed; they were renamed National Tests
and focused exclusively on evaluating the areas of interest in students in sixth
grade and third year junior high school students. The administration of these tests
was interrupted in 2005 with the creation of a new generation of tests developed by
the INEE, known as Educational Quality and Achievement Exams (Backhoff,
Andrade, Monroy, Tanamachi, Bouzas, Sanchez & Peon, 2005).
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The application of the National Tests provided the opportunity to generate several
detailed reports which describe students’ skill levels by domain, modality, and state
of origin (National Institute for Evaluation and Education [Spanish acronym INEE],
2003, 2004, and 2005). It also provided the basis for an evaluation of the behavior
of personal and contextual variables, such as gender, school background,
socioeconomic level, configuration, environment, and family expectations, and their
impact on achievement levels.
However, the conclusions obtained from analyzing the nationwide sample have
some limitations. In the first place, they ignore particularities associated with
Mexico’s vast social, economic, and educational inequalities, which leads to
inaccurate results because it is incorrect to assume that the impact of contextual
variables on educational achievement is the same for students from different
regions or states. On the other hand, unfamiliarity with the specific behavior of
contextual variables in each state limits the justification for strategies of differential
intervention that could help reduce the specific problems state education systems
face.
In this regard, the influence of socioeconomic levels and family factors on
academic performance is unquestionable, as several international and national
researches confirm. Expectations and level of involvement with schoolwork;
parents’ occupational and educational level; as well as climate, structure, cultural
background, family income, and child raising styles, are variables that largely
determine a student’s academic success or failure (Casanova, Cruz, De la Torre &
De la Villa, 2005; Gonzalez-Pienda, Nuñez, Gonzalez-Pumariega, Alvarez, Roces
& Garcia, 2002; Jones & White, 2000; Ruiz, 2001). At lower income levels, the
probabilities of an unstable family dynamic and parents’ disinterest in supervising
academic work and underestimating their children’s scholastic and extracurricular
activities tend to be greater, leading to lack of stimulus and support for students,
which can affect and lower their academic performance.
Studies with Mexican adolescents that involved considerable samples of students
explored the impact of parents’ academic background and occupation, family
income, and cultural capital on academic performance. The results of various
nationwide evaluations of junior high school students revealed that enrollment in
private schools, high parental expectations, parents’ academic level, organization
in household tasks and schoolwork, and the desire to continue studying explain,
with levels of statistical significance, the results reported in mathematics and
Spanish (Backhoff et al., 2006).
Consequently, this study has been proposed with the aim of analyzing the impact
of contextual variables on educational achievement in a sample of students in the
State of Baja California and comparing the results with the findings of national and
international studies.
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I. Method
1.1. Sample selection
The sample of Baja California students was obtained using the sample design
proposed for application of the National Tests, broken down into two stages:
1) selection of schools using the model of probability proportional to size, and
2) selection of students within each school (INEE, 2004). Except for elementary
schools offering indigenous education and urban private schools, as well as private
junior high schools and telesecundarias [secondary schools with television
support], the schools offered statewide representativity.
1.2. Participants
In all, 1,817 sixth-grade students and 1,239 third-year junior high school students,
enrolled for the 2003-2004 school year in 71 elementary schools (38 urban public
schools, 24 rural public schools, 5 urban private schools, and 4 schools offering
indigenous education) and in 40 junior high schools (22 private general junior high
schools, 14 public technical junior high schools, 3 private general junior high
schools, and 1 telesecundaria) in Baja California.
The sample of sixth-grade students was made up of 896 boys (49.3%) and
921 girls (50.7%), with ages ranging from 10 to 13 years, of whom 1,259 (69.3%)
were enrolled in the morning shift and 558 (30.7%) in the evening shift. The sample
of third-year junior high school students was made up of 588 boys (47.5%) and
651 girls (52.5%), with ages ranging from 13 to 16 years, 1,183 (95.5%) of whom
were enrolled in the morning shift and 56 (4.5%) in the evening shift.
1.3. Instruments
The two versions of the National Tests are divided in two sections: achievement
tests and context questionnaires.
• Academic achievement questionnaire. The achievement tests for sixth grade
consisted of 86 multiple choice items, 42 reading comprehension items, and
44 mathematics items. The tests for third year of junior high school included
89 multiple choice items, 45 reading comprehension items, and 44 mathematics
items. The results of students’ academic achievement in reading comprehension
and mathematics are shown separately on the Rasch model, with a minimum of
200 points and a maximum of 800, with the mean at 500 points. Indices of
reliability in nationwide application for the four evaluations show internal
consistency, with values between .838 and .866.
• Context questionnaires. The questionnaires evaluated contextual aspects of
the environment, including school background, family configuration and
environment, parents’ academic level, living conditions, organization of free time,
occupational status, study activities, family expectations, and student-teacher
Revista Electrónica de Investigación Educativa Vol. 9, No. 2, 2007
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relationships, among others. The version for elementary school used 51 questions
and the junior high school version used 53.
1.4. Data analysis
The following analyses were conducted: a) comparative analysis, to compare
academic achievement scores by gender, age, shift, and type of school;
b) multilevel analysis using the hierarchical linear modeling to determine the effect
of context, school, student, and teacher on educational achievement; and c)
analysis of the impact of contextual variables on educational achievement. The
data was processed and analyzed with the aid of SPSS version 14.0 and HLM
version 6.02 software.

II. Results
As regards levels of achievement associated with participants’ gender, age, school
shift, and type of school, the following results were observed: in levels of
achievement associated with gender, girls scored higher on reading
comprehension tests, in both primary and junior high school, as well as on sixthgrade mathematics, while boys’ scored higher on the third-year junior high school
mathematics test (Table I). The differences observed are statistically significant for
both subjects and for both educational levels examined.
Table I. Differences in academic achievement by gender
6th grade
N
Boys
Girls
Total

896
921
1817

Reading Comprehension
Score
F
p
480.83
62.113
.000
507.76
494.48

3rd year junior high
Mathematics
Score
F
p
411.47
14.740 .000
423.69
417.66

n
588
651
1239

Reading Comprehension
Score
F
p
546.92
34.774 .000
563.17
555.46

Mathematics
Score
F
p
447.23
14.541 .000
439.69
443.27

On the other hand, the relationship between the results of these evaluations and
the subjects’ age shows a drop in academic performance of students who exceed
the estimated “natural” age for sixth grade or third year of junior high school, as the
case may be (Table II). In other words, students over age 13 elementary schools
and over age 16 in junior high school had lower academic achievement scores
than their younger classmates. These differences are statistically significant.
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Table II. Differences in educational achievement by age
6th grade
Age

n

10
11
12
13+
s/r
Total

2
639
884
291
1
1817

Reading
Comprehension
Score
F
p
562.35 36.773 .000
501.98
499.85
460.99
567.66
494.48

3rd year junior high
Mathematics

Score
469.82
425.64
422.20
385.80
476.12
417.66

F
P
39.882 .000

Age

n

13
14
15
16+
s/r
Total

2
539
538
159
1
1239

Reading
Comprehension
Score
F
p
628.61 33.707 .000
569.07
556.13
506.44
628.61
555.46

Mathematics
Score
558.39
449.21
443.28
421.75
558.39
443.27

F
p
13.632 .000

Statistically significant differences were also observed in the achievement of
students in different school shifts; students enrolled in the morning shift performed
better in the subjects and educational levels evaluated (Table III).
Table III. Differences in educational achievement by school shift
6th grade
Shift
Morning
Evening
Total

Reading
Comprehension
Score
F
P
1259 501.23 34.774 .000
558
479.24
1817 494.48

3rd year junior high
Reading
Mathematics
Comprehension
F
P
Score
F
p
Score
F
P
14.541 .000 1,183 558.23 27.110 .000 444.59 13.151 .000
56
496.92
415.20
1239 555.46
443.27

Mathematics

n

Score
421.70
408.55
417.66

n

Students’ performance also showed variations related to school of origin, for both
sixth grade and third year of junior high school. In the case of primary education,
private school students performed better than those in urban public schools in the
two subjects evaluated, urban public schools outperformed rural schools, and
indigenous schools in turn scored higher than rural schools (Table IV).
Table IV. Differences in educational achievement by type of school in elementary schools
Type of
School
Urban Private
Urban Public
Rural Public
Indigenous
Education
Total

No. of
Schools
5
38
24

No. of
Students
128
1,054
520

Reading
Comprehension
556.27
497.12
473.89

4

115

494.63

407.92

71

1,817

494.48

417.66

F

p

46.890

.000

Mathematics
456.01
422.95
399.66

F

p

29.931

.000

At the junior high school level, private schools scored higher than the rest in both
subjects evaluated; public general schools outperformed public technical schools
and telesecundarias in reading comprehension; and telesecundarias scored higher
than technical and general schools in mathematics (Table V). The differences
observed presented statistically significant values.
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Table V. Differences in educational achievement by type of school in junior high schools
Type of School
Private General
Public General
Public Technical
Telesecundarias
Total

No. of
Schools
3
22
14
1
40

No. of
Students
69
698
447
25
1,239

Reading
Comprehension
623.35
555.35
546.37
533.65
555.46

F

p

16.770

.000

Mathematics
490.36
440.97
439.57
443.53
443.27

F

p

15.850

.000

On the other hand, two- and three-level models were used to analyze the impact of
contextual variables on subjects’ performance. The first level corresponded to the
student, the second to the group or teacher, and the third to the school. When twolevel models were applied, the level corresponding to the teacher was suppressed.
The first analysis determined, by means of the intra-class correlation coefficient,
the proportion of variance explained by the school at the two educational levels
and in the two subjects evaluated, presenting values of 23.5% in reading
comprehension and 21.8% in mathematics for sixth grade, and 20.2% in reading
comprehension and 14.9% in mathematics for third year of junior high school
(Table VI).
Table VI. Effect of school
Grade
6th grade
3rd yr. JH

Reading
Comprehension
23.5%
20.2%

Mathematics
21.8%
14.9%

The second analysis measured the impact of context within the variation caused by
the school’s impact on educational achievement. Most of the literature on
scholastic efficacy recognizes the impact of the school setting as a key factor in
students’ performance, and students’ average socioeconomic level within a school
is one of the most widely used indicators for the purpose (Carvallo, 2005).
The 2004 National Tests included several questions related to students’
socioeconomic level, for both junior high school and elementary school students,
which consider families’ housing conditions and possessions, focusing on specific
resources or assets considered representative nationwide. The results for impact
of school context are shown in Table VII.
Table VII. Impact of school context
Grade
6th grade
3rd yr. JH

Reading
Comprehension
9.5%
8.8%

Mathematics
9.1%
10.9%
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Then, the percentage of the reduction in variation between schools was estimated
and students’ socioeconomic level (SEL) was included as a first-level variable. The
results are shown in Table VIII.
Table VIII. Reduction in variation between schools on including the variable student SEL
Grade
th

6 grade
3rd yr. JH

Reading
Comprehension
0.7%
1.1%

Mathematics
1.0%
5.0%

A third analysis used three-level models which included the group or teacher level
to calculate the teacher’s impact. The results are shown in Table IX.
Table IX. Percentage of variance explained at each level
Grade

Test
Student
Teacher
School
Reading
74.41%
7.98%
17.61%
6 grade
Mathematics 76.35%
6.69%
16.96%
Reading
80.27%
0.09%
19.65%
rd
3 yr. JH
Mathematics 85.32%
14.57%
0.11% (*)
* Only case in which the schools’ impact was not significant.
th

As in the previous case, the impact of socioeconomic level on the model was
estimated, as shown in Table X.
Table X. Percentage of variance explained at each level controlled by SEL
Grade

Test
Student Teacher
School
Reading
76.11%
8.15%
15.75%
6th grade
Mathematics
78.32%
6.81%
14.88%
Reading
80.73%
0.01%
19.26%
rd
3 yr. JH
Mathematics
85.96%
14.00%
0.04% (*)
* Only case in which the schools’ impact was not significant.

As regards the impact on educational achievement of the specific contextual
variables analyzed simultaneously in multiple linear regression models, as well as
in HLM models, personal, family, school, and teacher related variables were
identified, which explain students’ educational achievement with values with
statistical significance on the order of p<.05.
In this regard, as shown in Tables XI and XII, only a few variables have a
significant impact on the four subjects evaluated. The impact of other variables is
differentiated depending on the subject and grade analyzed.
In the case of sixth grade, father’s academic background, personal academic
expectations, family supervision of schoolwork, and monitoring of tests favor
Revista Electrónica de Investigación Educativa Vol. 9, No. 2, 2007
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academic achievement for both mathematics and reading comprehension (Table
XI). Also, having a computer at home and being a girl favor scores in reading
comprehension, whereas the number of books at home, time spent on schoolwork,
and number of years in preschool favor scores in mathematics.
On the other hand, levels of educational achievement in junior high school are
favored by enjoyment of reading, study expectations, and the frequency with which
families enquire about test results (Table XII). In contrast, teachers’ advice, family
demand on going over schoolwork in elementary school, and special homework
assignments, visits to school libraries, and teacher’s anger in junior high school are
factors that lower academic performance.
Table XI. Impact of contextual variables on educational achievement in sixth-grade
students
6th grade

Contextual Variables

Constant
Gender (Female = 1, Male = 0)
Father’s studies (years in school)
Computer at home
SEL (z)
No. of books at home
Time spent on homework
Years in preschool
Enjoyment of reading
Academic expectations (total years)
Family insistence on going over schoolwork
Frequency with which family goes over
schoolbooks
Frequency with which family enquires about
test results
Teacher’s advice if student has problems
Special tasks assigned by teacher

Reading
Comprehension
Coef.
EE
p
423.41
21.65
.000
-16.03
5.55
.005
1.16
0.52
.026
13.78
6.10
.024
1.91
3.56
.590
1.78
2.59
.490
3.96
3.42
.248
-1.54
2.45
.529
14.96
4.94
.003
3.42
0.80
.000
-7.81
3.05
.011
-7.89
2.49
.002

Coef.
359.43
-3.13
1.55
8.88
.29
6.54
5.95
-6.01
9.16
3.15
-7.93
-5.23

EE
19.76
5.14
.49
5.99
3.47
2.29
2.68
2.42
4.65
.89
2.66
2.43

p
.000
.542
.002
.139
.933
.005
.027
.014
.049
.001
.003
.032

14.69

2.95

.000

0.95

3.27

.003

-1.77
-9.94

3.18
2.77

.578
.001

-1.60
-9.99

2.48
2.45

.517
.000
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Table XII. Impact of contextual variables on educational achievement in students in third
year of junior high school
3rd year JH

Contextual Variables

Constant
Gender (Female = 1, Male = 0)
Computer at home
Enjoyment of reading
Academic expectations (total years)
Family insistence on going over schoolwork
Frequency with which family enquires about
test results
Teacher’s advice if student has problems
Frequency with which family makes student
study for tests
Use of school library
Teacher gets angry when student does not
understand

Reading
Comprehension
Coef.
EE
p
422.83
29.91
.000
-3.01
5.70
.597
22.09
5.82
.000
44.62
5.40
.000
8.82
1.50
.000
-10.83
2.80
.000
11.32
3.17
.001

Mathematics
Coef.
436.60
-2.46
9.46
43.13
8.40
.70
11.05

EE
28.99
5.38
5.80
5.12
1.44
2.77
2.99

p
.000
.647
.103
.000
.000
.801
.000

-13.28
4.18

2.77
2.82

.000
.139

-10.74
-10.81

2.63
2.67

.000
.000

-18.86
-10.67

3.51
4.03

.000
.009

-15.11
-12.00

3.55
3.80

.000
.002

III. Discussion and conclusions
The results of the 2004 National Tests in Baja California corroborate many of the
findings reported previously in specialized literature and results obtained in
nationwide samples: a) girls perform better than boys in reading comprehension
and mathematics in sixth grade and in reading comprehension in third year of
junior high school, while boys perform better in mathematics in third year of junior
high school (Backhoff, Andrade, Monroy, Tanamachi, Bouzas, Sanchez & Peon,
2005); b) overage students than those corresponding to sixth grade or third year of
junior high school have lower achievement levels in the subjects evaluated than
the rest of their classmates (INEE, 2003; 2004); c) students in the morning shift
have higher achievement levels than students in the evening shift (Carvallo, 2006);
and d) students in private primary and junior high schools have better results than
students in public schools, students in urban public elementary schools have better
results than rural students, and students in public general junior high schools have
better results than students in public technical schools (INEE, 2003; 2004).
On the other hand, the results observed in our analysis of the impact of contextual
variables on subjects’ performance are similar to the nationwide results reported in
2003 (Carvallo, 2006), where the school’s impact is greater in elementary school
than in junior high school and greater in reading comprehension than in
mathematics (Fernandez, 2004; Marzano, 2003; Murillo, 2003; Lastra, 2001).
The proportions of variance observed are also consistent with the findings reported
by Fernandez & Blanco (2004), who analyzed the results of several studies
conducted in Mexico between the years 1998 and 2003, which documented
schools’ impact on educational achievement with values between 26% and 38% in
mathematics and from 29% to 34% in Spanish. In 2001, after isolating context in
Revista Electrónica de Investigación Educativa Vol. 9, No. 2, 2007
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mathematics, the resulting variation was 20%, unlike the results from 1998, when it
reached 36%. In the same context, the differences in Spanish reached 29.3% in
1998, up from only 19.5% in 2001.
In this study, the fact that the impact of context was markedly similar in the
subjects and school levels evaluated is noteworthy. Prior nationwide studies, which
measured the impact of context on such tests, reported results with variations
between 10% and 64% in third year of junior high school (Carvallo, 2006). These
results present minimal differences when estimating the percentage drop in
variation between schools caused by including students’ socioeconomic level (SEL)
as a first level variable; this variable explains, then, a minimal proportion of the
variation in educational achievement.
The fact that the drop in variation between schools is explained so little by
students’ socioeconomic level contradicts the conclusions reported in national and
international literature on the subject. There would appear to be no significant
variation in this variable among students in the sample, as few of them are from
high and low socioeconomic levels, causing the indicators used to behave as they
would in a normal distribution. Another possible explanation is the sum of
conditions characteristic of the local border context, which needs to be interpreted
with caution, as in the Mexico-US border region, particularly on the Baja CaliforniaCalifornia border, as they can hardly be considered accurate indicators of
socioeconomic level. In this regard, the explanatory argument expresses the
possibility that the equation proposed to determine socioeconomic level is not the
most accurate or the most plausible for the state.
On the other hand, the teacher’s impact on students’ educational achievement is
low, and considerably lower than the school’s (except in the case of mathematics
in third year of junior high school). This finding contrasts with that reported in
specialized literature, which has attributed a greater impact to teachers than
schools. The result obtained for impact in third year of junior high school in the
mathematics test is noteworthy, where, in addition to being very low, the school’s
impact on the corresponding model is insignificant. This would imply that all
schools have equal impact and that the variation among them is insignificant, an
explanation that would be compounded by the argument that the data observed
suggest that the impact of socioeconomic level is also insignificant.
Finally, on analyzing the individual impact of contextual variables on educational
achievement, enjoyment of reading and frequency with which families enquire
about test results are relevant. In recent studies that combine several variables
from the family setting in a broader dimension referred to as cultural capital, which
has proven its predictive value in similar subjects and academic levels, the two
aforementioned variables were documented as predictors of educational
achievement (Backhoff et al., 2006).
In conclusion, the information generated by this study, allowing for limitations
associated with the size and configuration of the state sample, helps to broaden
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our knowledge of the impact of contextual variables on academic achievement of
students at the level of basic education. The proposed analytic approach,
supported by multilevel analyses, represents a useful tool which, in addition to
helping to assess the differentiated impact of student, school, and context, may
lead to fairer evaluations.
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